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R a» rebel Iradm to Dublla

iHNIUUi. May 1. Tia London— Tb^ 
?aMU of (be rank and file followed 
RM «ample of their leaden today. 
■M eantoMd the eaiue of the Irt»v 
leptiiUo loat. by iayhiK down thel. 

It the foot of the Parnell moni: 
n SackTllIe atreel and anrreu 

ItriM to the Brltlab troopa. Abou' 
&denl

BMon S

J with the anipera occupied 
Ut pf time and much care, and ereii- 
taally tbu dutrlet and other iwIh'. 
Rnrtarg www enrronnded. Erery- 
tUat kaa been carried out aocordlnt

la a cooalstent lopporter of (he eoal- 
lltlon soeernment 0nda It d fficull to 
“write with pallencq of the proa* 
blundering In high place., but for 
which the '
noi hare occurred."

The Mancheter Guardian eonaid- 
era it "dlfficull to acquit the go< 

t of neglect of ohrloualy a 
wry prwautlona, and of alackneaa.. 
for which the perron or perrona pri
marily reaponalble ought to be i

The Etc
don with bills reading "Blrrel! mnat 
go."

The Star admits that "BlrreH'e re- 
aponalbUlty waa absolute, and that be 
muM he regarded as being on bia de- 

plana. i fence,"
'A big cordon has been drawn al: The Pall Mall Oaiette aays: “The

Dublin, and aborter oordoB' epectade of the chief eecreU
e Inner dletrlet. j Ireland entertaining 

. ' aesthetic roBla «fl0 mil
ly of, «MMt>>e

'^•ftrdlng the situation In the pro '•«*»>•«<: eooU *00 miles away from 
OB the whole It u Tory good. Iruluni on the ere of a bloody, dan- 

i; were nearly apprehensUe lei; k^mua rebellion U not edifying or en- 
. ; j *»o •«“" response thee oouraging,” and adds that “Blrrell

" AR the DuMln moTomooi. Fightln- »»» not bom u> ride the whirlwind 
.Riakrred in Galway, near Athonr or direct the storm.” The Pall Mall 
Vbam the pollc. are now in poi*c.< OaroMe further understands that the 
Am of the town, but tho rebel* an Duhlin railway ctallona are etlll In 
^Mmped in a mined cdalle. Then rebel hands.
tea also been fighting In a Oalwa, Tlio Westminaici Gaiette says U 
«iw» where Ihe rebele eompelled u^ “needs a great deal more information 
lip land men from tho fleet to suppor than aL pre*cut arallablc before pasa 
tSa military. . in* Judgment on Mr Blrr.-li or the
f*»*eouB'.ere took place at Ennh other members of rj,o Irish erecu- 

Why, County Wexford, and then tire." 
ten certain rehetUons aascmbUgj i 
m Menth and fJJBth, hnt on the wholi i .Dublin. May 1. rla London (I.ater) 
TiRsrts are quiet. This applies (r )—The last of the rebels* stronghold 
Cork. Limerick. Kerry. Clare, Kit : has been taken. The Jacobs factory 

.^kmmy. Mayo. Bllgo. Tipperary. Lc| i was surrounded at midday today and

Parts. May I —This after 
effktal report eaye:

•Wmaa troops in denie ■ 
mede a rtoleu attack last night or 
the positions eaptnred by tha Ereoc 
to the north of Deadmao’a HUl on tb 
Verdun front. The attack waa defee» 
"<1 by tho Pranefa. The Oarmani 
said to hare auffared eoormona 

Two s'moHaneona counter attack 
by the Oermaos on tha trench ear 
tured yesterday by the Prenc* to th 
north of Cnmiaree ware repulsed. 
HIM SOI and In the Vaox regloB ther 
has been an ineeiaant hombaW 
The Preach aerial aqnadron bar

inlUona str

THE PEACE UGH THE 
GERMAN!; AIM A)

’wm. Kildare, Hi off from the centre of fhe dty. 
not heard of the capitulation of their

♦ ’•Then asked concerning the origlr ; The beleaguered insurgents here had 
ijte eonnectinn of the rebel move ' chiefs and they kept up a deanl'ory 
mtet with tho.Owmana. the Vicoro) ^ fusillade from the roofs and window. 
tkU Uiers waa no abundant et!rUlnl> hut were finally subdued by a batter; 
tint the rebelUon was timed to tak- of artlllory.
|AMe with the knowledge of Ger-' General .M.nxwMl. the British 
temy. and waa Intended to bring « mander. nnnonneed tonight thi 
timt withdrawal of troop* from Eng- ports from the country districts shoa 
MM to Ireland. «<1 that ererywhere quiet had been
^e soldier la permitted to walk n- restored and that the rebels were 

ten with a rifle, as aueh a proceed . coming in by groups to surrender, e- 
Hr wwald bring about almost oerulr. • p.-clftUy In Ashlmuprne and Eniib 
tenth, atlxent stood behind cur i corthy
ttene am) windows as tho motor cat.; A mandate has been sent out sd 
WBh the ootrespondent dsshed by rising the reliels of the failure of the 
OMya few rentured on to the porch uprising aod In most cases tho rant 
ea and they tear to go to tho store - and file hare followed the examplcf 
to obtain prorlaiona. . of their leaden and anrrender un

i conditionally..

CRKVmiTE Ol*X WORKS Bt’RX
the eorreapondent aaw two amai: 
teya abot while waHIng at a bakery 
ter bread during tho morning. In oti 
•r parts of the dty also many dril

uaai killed or wounaea coma no destroyed a brandi of the Cre*
sot gun works.i, April

IT Of parliament (or North Ar- 
mneh, asked Premier Asquith It be 
wen aware that It would giro great 
eraHdaaee In Iiwland If the chief se 
emtery tendered bU resignation. No 
suwsr waa glran. The Premier had 
Pterionaly aald the gorernmeot was 
•niRMed to hold a searching Inreall- 
cmion of the cenae of and reiponil-
IBItrofthereealL...____ __
The demand for Mr. Anguattne Btr- 

mra realgnatlon U no longer oonftn- 
sR to the Northdlffe papers. The 
Deny Newt, a anpportar of the Co- 
aBmon. deelarea that Mr. Bhrell and 
Imrd Wlmbonrna should be at once 
frilered of their posU.

The Dally Telegnph. which alio

BIJOU THEATRE

The Broadway Star feature wlilri. 
la the leading film on the program 
for the Tint two days of thU week 
has an entirely new plot. ItJ* a story 
of a hoaband-s unique method adopt 
ed to tost his wife's devotion. Two of 
the Vlugrapb Company's most cm 
iminent actors hava the title roles 
Harrry Morey and Charles Kent. The 
Seltg Tribune with lu news of two 
continents In pictures Including war 
nqyrs and two comedy films make op 
a very good programme.

New Spring Shirt* at the Oak Hall

PlOIICttllDO
[To-Night at 8:30 P.M.

Indumlal Soderiew of tte On 
•nmm Kmidre Have PorwutM 
Secret MeisMitre to the G«rm.e 
ChamwUor 8e«ttec Itertb Whm . 
Their optoiow the Ate. ot O. 
mmmr iii nu. War Stioidd he. -- 
Tte FVewfa are StedtnR Tnumbi 
tloae to Bvery Hoaee la nraace »

In rmnee a committee of the 
prominent pnblie men baa aet abou 
to cult Irate public opinion In reapee

shall folly nnderaUnd the reaeon 
and the nature of the struggle, am 
tho reauh should their off'-:, tall U 
stay the German aggresalon. Th> 
meant employed to accomplish U I 
end U the publication of letters 
thronirti the medium of
and Joornals ao that every home ms; 
be reeche-l. The folloyrtng trantls 
tlon of one of thero letters has he 
furnished by Col. H. Appleton. Ti 
subject of the paper la. “The Peaci 
Wlijoh the Germans Aim at," am; 
the passages which appear In Invert- 
e<l commas are tranalallona of por 

I of the actual German docu 
ments One reads at follows:

The be« means of preserving the 
firm patience which will secure ui 
y Ictory is to make clear to ourselvci 
exactly what would happen to Oa If 
Germany were victorious.

"On the »th of December, 1»16, 
German Socialist deputy asked the 
Imperial Chancellor on what oonill 
tions Germany would make peace 
He declined any definite riatement. 
lul a deputy on behalf of the gov 
■rnroent staled that the peace ougiil
0 assure, in every ^losslble man 

ner. Including the necessary territor
ial aequUUions, all the military, eoon 
omieal and politioal Interest# of Ger
many in their full extent." These 
wonls were followed by thunderouc 
spplunse. Tb» deputy had expressed 
|he will of Germany to tho letter.

We know this sill by the writ
ings of prominent men of all classes 
and from the words of the emperor 
himself, but nowhere does It appear 

clearly than In a memotre ad-
1 rested to the imperial chancellor by 
the tU leading agrlcnltural and in 
dustrlal societies ot the empire. They

The I..eague of Agrlculturlats. 
the League of German peasant!, the 
ConventloB of Christian Aaaoclatlon*. 
of German countries, the Central Uu- 
lon of German Indnnrlat Labor, tiie 
Cnlon of the Middle Clasaea. and one 
other greet labor society.

This meroolro being Intended to be 
kept secret gpeak# with extraordin
ary frankness and became public a- 
bout the same lime as a manifeato 
signed by a group of German nota- 
Wea. mostly professor*. Tho two do- 
eumenU corroborated each other. It 
Is of vlUI Importance to every French 
man to know and understand them.

One cannot but admire the simpli
city of the reasoning. Here it Is;

•HJermany vra* SO year* ago, a 
strictly agricultural country. She baa 

ne an Induatrlal country. Now 
It Is neceaaary for the prosperity of 
the country that there be an equili
brium at regards tbeae tiro Interests 
therefore Germany bat need to rein
force her agricultural poaltlons. In 
order to do this Germany, ‘must pro
cure land for German colonisation of 
wMe extent.' The land for this ex- 
tenilon la Indicated, It la to the east.

ought to provide these agricul
tural lands In Russia.

•The enlargement of Ha agricul
tural base will permit of a new tndna 
trial push forward; but for thl* U Is 
neoessary (hat Germany should make 
herself richer than the la today in 
iron ore and ooal. Thaae resouroes 
art found to tha waat. in the arron- 
dlssementa of Brley. Ueurthe et Mo-

IHiCOlNlieESNT 
TO ENGLAND FOR Ml

!
Waalilngton. Hay I—The Repteo:. 

Ooert has held that Lteeolg, e te -- 
member of tho Brttlafe Parllj- 

ment. most go bswk to Bngtaa 
riel for forgery.

VINCENT AND WARN IN 
IAST«IITUILT

aath Were Well Kmw> Heeet —Tl> 
cesrt Ha. Been KUM aMl War* 
Mteliig.

Ottawa. OnL. May 1—Jeeko Vlu- 
eeat. the well known boxer end tralu 
5T of the Vanoonvor Uroreeae CIn'. 
xnd Stanley Haroourt War*, a pro
vincial swimming champion, figure In 
thla morning’s CanadUn emalty list 
Tho former 1* killed and the latter I- 
miaslag. Both ere well kaoMrn in Ni

DRATB OP MR. W. snCBLK.

Another old time reeldtet of N,. 
aatmo In the peiwon of Mr. WHlIao 
Steele, oanlor. peaMd away Itat nigb- 
in Vancouver at the age ot t». Foi 
many year* Hr. Steele condueied tbr 
Grand Hotel la thU dty. hte qaaUtle 
as a boat, making him well and tevpr- 
ably known to the tmvelllBg pahllr 
but In 1»67 he left Nanaimo an.' 
moved to Vaneonver where be ha- 

resided. In his yonth Mr. Steetr 
who was born In Ayreehlre. vat • 
noted rnnner. and held the long dls 

chsmplonahip of America, aa.i 
hla death after an illnea. of near! 
three yean dnraUon, removet one o* 
the old landmarks of thU branch of 
aport.

In addltloa to hU widow, Mr 
Steele leavea two danghtera. Mrs.
L. Brook* of Montreal, and Mn. W 
A. Webb of Vaneonver, and thro 
aons, John, who la now with (hr 
army in Knuiee. and Willtagi and 
David of Vancouver.

OHMS IK 
riwiiHOMimi

hate Aaphyaiatiiv Cte Waa Blow* 
Bark tato IMr Ow* Tn*i 
awt/niey wo* ODBqMBed to 1

tendon. Aprils®—The BrlUah of- 
dal eommanicstion on the campaign 

Belgium and France tened last 
night tayt.

“There was craaldantble hoetile ar- 
llllory activity today agatast onr 

tear Friconrt and Sonebta, 
of the YpreoPllksa road, 

laa were exploded during 
the day on both aides of the front al 
Seuebes. aoetheaet of Cabaret Rouge 
near Neevtlle St. Vaaat and the Ho- 
hensollern redoubt.

“Lest Bight we raided German 
•rent at Loo*, eansing the Donbie 
Ctessler at Loo*, censing aeveral can 
eelti** among the enemy.

'Barty this morning, after a hea> 
bombardment and under cover of 
. the enemy made two small et- 

tacka opposite Hnllneh. hot were dri
ve* heck. The gas broke barit over 
the enemy trenefaee, and the Oer- 

len leavlnc the trenches 
to rear on a front of 

ahont 700 yards."

laileiHiKs. 

j'tiBinlll
■ TtekOetetSooCB

Imatfor B

Dtelte, April 10- Bam. Wte- 
bomo, Lord Uoate.a« tor Imiug. 
•xprnaaod to ' 
day the east

_________ la the
eonno of a tew daya.

The Vioemy was fall of prafam ter 
the loyahy dlaplayed hy the great 
majority of the Irish taopte. aad eon 
alderod the
•d by the rebelt ■ all «

a wHh tha oarprte of

B.C. IMPORTS FROM O.S. 
ARE FARJP URGE

Ftgarai for March Show an Bacee* of 
Imporla Or«r Kxpoite Hirongfa 
»«tUe Atom, of Mom TW Two 
aad a Half MlUlo* DoUan.

igemenU I 
the hands of Mr. McAdle. wiU take 
place from hit parlors on Wrdneada- 
aftemoon at J.SO o'clock, the Rev 

McLennan officiating.

Ratepayers who are li
matter of obtaining governmen' 

Hid towards the paving of the Ulan< 
Highway thraugh the city, ihonli' 
attend the public meeting which hi 
been called (or tonight In the Counet 
Chamber kt S.30. when thU aubjec 
will be discussed In all Ha besring 
and tho question of tending a delegs 
lion to Victoria decided.

selle. In the of tb
Nord and of the Pas-du-Calala. and li 
In Belgium. Therefore H la nece- 
•ary to annex ail these region*."

It remaln.s to regulate the fate o 
e populations of the countries to b 
nnxed. "All the reaonress necee 

aary for economic power exiiting li 
the annexed terrllorlcs. both gref 
and medtnm sited properties of at 
kinds must past Into German Jianda' 

That la to lay. that every Induatr 
and all agrieultural. except perhapr 
the pettiest holdings, will beoome thr 
property of Germans.

TTio Germans consider that II 
right that thoao expropriated ahonld 
receive an Indemnity, bnt who wil 
pay H? The reply It "F^ee wir 
Indemnify the proprietors and will ar 
range to give them domicile."

The reasoning to tranqnilly oynl- 
«*l. would sstonisb nr. If we did not 
already know It. It It the
of such a criminal a* Bonnot, 
manding the right to "live hla own 
life." to satisfy hit wants and taste* 
and be hla sole Judge In the matter 
Against the laws which they object 
to beoauae they worry them, the; 
turn to robbery and assassination, 
and glory In tt

Germany also demands to live her 
fo." She catalogues her schc- 

dnle of wsnts; those to the east and 
.0 the west. She It III at ease 

In Europe, and In the world sneh as 
H exists today, and In order to make 
her place suit heraelf the hss recootse 

war. which Is to her a glorious and 
holy work.

Note—Thnt among the signatories 
the memoire Is found that of Ihe 

“Convention of Christian Amocia- 
iIouh." and among those of the mani
festo that of Herr Reehurg. professor

those to note who undertake to de
fine German Christianity and the 
■oul of the ancient god of the Emper- 

Willlam.
Both memolres and manifesto re

quire dismemberment, above all. of 
France and Belgium Rusal* they do 
not hop* to deatroy; they wilt push 
her hack. They do not hop* to dea- 

(Contlnued on Pag* Three.)

dlaUos received by the Victoria 
Board of Trade abowlag the exports 
from the Dnlted States into British 

nhU through the port ot Seattle 
Uone during the month ot March re
veal tome tntereaUng, U not sorprti- 
ing facts.

The Imports to thU province a- 
ouBted to in value while

the BrlUah Columbia exporu to Seat
tle were »67l,7«2. Of Ue material 
exported from Brltlqh CoIumbU a 
v*ry larga part U mads up of eopper 
hlteur tar reflnlng-aaerly. MSd 
bare, valued at |J»2.705. Paper aad 
ooal are the other big Item, la the 
Itot of Brltlab Columbia exports.

The heavy ablpmenta of agricul
tural produce passing throug'i Seat
tle to Brltiah Columbia, wher? the.v 
might be grown ander equal facUI- 
tla*. are worthy of apedal mention. 
A partial Itat of goods with corres
ponding value, la a* follows:

Apples. 6812 boxea fS.»2»; beans 
888 bushels. $3821; butter, 614 cas
es. $1,878; eggs 1147 esses, 6»888; 
(ruH (dried). 87$ eases. $1327; 
fruit (fresh) 881> esses. $12,082;

2388 cases. $21,071; seed. 44€ 
sacks. $4056; wheat. 17B4 bnahsU 
$1262; vegetables. 3121 crates, $7.- 
308.

These figures Indicate aomething 
wrong in the production or market
ing of agrteuHurat prodnee In BrltUh

of improving I 
the Domestic Food Prodncla Commlt- 
lee. inangorated by tho Victoria 
Board of Trade I* working.

The statlstica dealing with other 
export* win be filed ter the nac o! 
other oommtttrea It Is shown hy 
them that even in such commoclltl 3 
ag salmon and lnm)>er prodneU Bri- 
lUh Columbia U a large Importer.

the outbreak aad the evident pr^ara 
Hen* mad* for It.

•The country enteid* of Dabite. 
except (or a few laototed plaoea bat 
be dedared. “rematea

Bare* Wlmhora*. v __________
to give an aeeennt of what had hap- 
psnad since the Irish rehela had pro
claimed ea Iriah rapablle tost Mm- 
day afternoon. mU:

- The ontbreak been* Monday mor 
nfig about 11.28 o’eloek. Afaowt

that DnbUn casUe bad _____
PL Btepbea't Oraea oecapM a*d 
to* postoffle* seised «y tk* rteels.

with toe
Cnmgh camp was immediately or
dered by the anthortUea. and toe re- 
eerve trtwps there were brought tato 
Dublin that atgfat and the foUowtnt 
morning.

“Meaavfklle the sttnatton at 
CssUa. whieb never had been captar- 
art by to* rsibeis. was streagtheaed. 
The only easaalty there wee the ahoot 
lag of a polleemsa at the gate. A 
very few hoars after toe outbreak, 
large toree* had baea ateemhtod 
the caatto vbleh, however, am 
we, la real daager.

Tbs Mhste had e«t tate«npbte
mranalCBUoa with the eoaatir dls- 

trieta aad vrtto Englaad, but had ant 
saeceeded In dtseoverteg a tele- 
phoaa win which coaaected Carragh 
camp wlto headquarters. ThU 
one of thsir mUUkea They did

EXAMINAIN AWARDS 
FOR AMBULANCE

MTns^e I 
Offered for Oe*i»T..’ '" ; ncy In
the CUasea. George Perr;- Heads 
Uie list la U« Wcatera hUel Com-

Irelaad. vrith whirii we have at all 
Umea been able to eoaverae.

"At OB* Urn* the rebris bad poe- 
aaaaibn of the Broadstone railway 
sUUoa, wblto was not protected.

“Oa Taeaday mornlag all th* rela- 
foreemeats w* had called (ram the 
Curragh camp had reached. Dublin, 
aad siaoe that time the rebeu have 
not attempted anythlag escapt aalp- 
lag from eartaln loealiUea aad houa- 
ea. tt U easy for them to abaaddn 
bouaaa hy the hack doora and fo get 
away to.other advaategeons post- 
Uoaa.

“The military eanaot dlitlagnUb 
rebeU from other cttlxea*. Some-' 
timee they leave their houses after 
hiding their arms, and mingle with 
the ordinary cHUeaa. After tekln;; 
obaervatton* of th* aoldiers' pesHloail 
they return to begin sniping again. 
Most of the bonses they occupy have 
been entered by feree. and not be- 
eanaa the honieholdnra sympathUe 
with the movement.

"At a matter ot tact the geaert! 
ru^ of people do not aympathUe wHh

I PM e( to. mmB 

dulsh toedamea
•Oa Wednsaday to. mBUaiy eniBtoa

P^ent e( to* into i tkm

was advued to rsatet a* 
lUateaaat aad kU team ton* nan- 
•d oat u partoy 4rito to* vtoite to 
the eoBBtry dUtrlate to sm *am to 
tednee t^ to lay dawm inr mtma, 

Jamte CoaaoUy. «•* at too MbR- 
cr. of to. apristag. Is aa<|Rr »toa 

itoa ta to* ^ mnmn, 
la to* ----

vWted the enure dUirltomt 
tarbaate today.
Utiog and daati

dera have baaa ti dtortkpBttK^

ery one wltooat a mlBteafFtoH* 0|tor 
tevea, hnadrad Bla* FtotoPp ato BiM 
m Rlehaoad JaU »oM. tony ngyp 
rebel aaltenas aa« otoute to tototo 
while many rebui maundad liasw Umm 
takm to tb* ttospBati, what* aalttto 
are gnardiog them. lUa toto *k* 
(ongt* all tltroBgk toe ahen totoBRu 
ware more bitter ega|aat «$aM toRj^ 
tryateo lhaa agatoM ton tato;
EngUnd. AlOtot. atato
great damage Haa toe* dafas to to* 
artUlezy aad the poet etneeito ■■*> 
ly a smoald^Bg frame weHt. Ita 
bodies of the KlaU ar* beU^ «$Mte« 
away and barlad.

fcTowa Hall, oommenelcg at eight 'tote aad it U beUetod thag ttU to 
i. u., when refreahmenu will be eer- the r —‘

The resnit of the examination* of 
the City and Western Fuel Co.'s clat- 

In conniHJtlon w'th the 8t. John’s 
Ambulance Association held hy Dr. 
Drysdale on April l3th. were announc 

Saii:rdH.v night. Mr. Harry 
McAdle. Jr . beinn high candidate and 

r of th. .-up (or proflcl- 
Thf prlio winner# In the City

noUble triumph (or Mr. McAdle. On
ly a flral year student, he hat wrest 
ed toe honor* from students of much 
longer standing and In addition to 
carrying off the Foreimmer Chal
lenge Cop againct all comers, alto

the Harding modal tor the first 
year class. The second prise. In thU 
clast a complete flrrt aid outfit donat 
ed by D. Spencer A Co.. Ltd., waa won 
by Mr. C. Wright, while In the second 
year class, Mr. D. Stewart vrin* th*

.................. - Messre.' h' McAdlerc 1 donated hy Mr. A.
Wright. 1). Stewart and R. Gold and ' O""* '»«»me*
10 Ute W F fCUM, oeo. Perrv euctodUn ot the tllver shield do- 
and John Mars | «»‘ed bJ Mr. Herman Mahrer.

The Bucce-sful caiulld.ttei In IlieH^:-------------------------- —

JTHE SEMER PATfilA
derson. R. M Arc .<r. aad H. Kap 
lanjky.

Kenintl Year.
n Slewart. 11. i;old. F. J. Stewart.

W. Pulton. J II Piper R. McArthur.

H'M.-jiiqr.
■w. I'. Co. CUm.

Geo Perry. John Mars. )’aul Ley- 
nard. A. SInlone. W Dexter, H A. 
Melkle, S. Drake.

Hecond Yter rbum.
J W. Jemthan. Geo. Yarrow and J. 

A. Challlnor
Tomorrow evening th* several 

cUsMS. both ladle* tnd gentlemen, 
will hold a socir.l time I;

ESCAPED A TORPEDO

New York. May 1.—FVench paa- 
sengers on th# steamer PatrU which 
arrived today from Naples, reported 
that on her last voyage on April 6ih 
ahe waa the target tor a tnhmarlne 
torpedo attack la the Blediterranean. 
The torpedo mtaaed tb* ship hy *- 
bout ten feet, the officers ssid. Tb* 

th# Odd-ship wsa going st tell toead at th*

' J

OOMIMKM TNEJITfl*
ivur to* tut «( *ma»> 
led to tto Dotelalo* ta 

tbU wm,k. and mato ap y«*g a0|« 
ant t0 mu* on* of Ouim 

FUr Monday aad TMtoto to : 
fered Henrietta Croasmaa to bar 
greatest film entwaas “Tha Bafeata 
Teat. ■ MU. Croanma U atatttaillF 
to the very first (U|kt catlnlitl 
actresses and H U doabtfUltl sUp hB* 

superior on toe Bagltoh s»atolto 
stage. U “The Bupnm* Tagifta 
runs the gamut of vomaaly ptaNto • 
and the entlr* picture to a rtotatalJ* 
example of what can t 
geanlne actreta through ■ 
of toe niBis.

FUr Wednesday and Thnnday th* 
anractioo Is to be Mary PtofcfWi |k 
that immortal mory of to—itaaM 
“Madam# Butterny." ROto* «— 
picture waa pul on at to* toaadwRr 
Theatre to New York, to* oautoi 
blockaded th* atreto heacakftatoli* 
doors opaned, aad at ta* mttifwM 
•—-^‘T. -------------- -

A$2.00 per Miat.
For Fri<to7 aad’flaturdayi tl 

llghtte) film favorite. ■ 
eyes and eupld bow 
Meredith aa Maude Kelly; to a pto 
turUatioa of BeUaeeU «r*at ptoF 
"The Womoa." Ja her aupport she 
wlU have Theodor* Botata aa to* 

Boea- aad M—1 Vag Bmn* ae to* 
Womaa.*' Bxtendad gottoap at « 

these attraetoae wNI eppeay totota
edltloaaoftoeleaalpapato.

3iff>rfaiiifei
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PURiTyrra

;iMff^iiMAiiiim^
. OP COMMERCE
=C5esfs»^^:?.ri5i»

r.AOiJQUHXS

log eaoip4ll]r « Ch»m*fnu«. which by 
tb« way U aa Amarieaa concern, need 
•(Union. They conid without doubt
hiR»
•d In tM»«eixtaMAr 4>tannkBii.-«en
who would bare jumped at Uie chance, 
of employment of any kind. The

SWU"?S«.'2!fWfi.*» an.. iMwc u.W»'tWw».

UlnhUlMatigM* VhlUM-tii&lerealr 
ed in the oonrae of physical culture 
which Mr. Harries Is so kindly golne

Mfcfcd#^ oT^nlnsrr-'- rinlr-irfirike-
Wffff'’*nfr f'•fWf H‘ HW w*

offered, and UA.VD RfiGMTBr ACT.

■KSSSM”
jr would

_______ .'AiJd'thI
WWU. yellow or om^ <ne miuca-,
tlonal utenderd wonlVe^ to offer { Btylle Brown Hamilton, lab 
the easlM meus of gefOag Hd of It | City of Xanalmo. rw»v..^
— *-■ —--------------- -------->»■«>«!:« Is hereby rlren that all ,

indebted to the abore esUte

In the matter of an application for 
freah certificate of title to part 

(*«^«aMCP^o><» aiid>ei«i.rWxty| 
(Sill aareeeor SettHm-. twC ,t«>. 
RBngg «hMw^»t.i.c««-liwrtct-.-1n 
the ProTlnce of Brttlsti OolumbW: 

NOTICE 18 HBRRBtroiTEN ( 
Intaatlon at theonpImMew of one

fleet* otsBIsfai inwMee of.MseeCertlH-

aftSbWidTiftf'-
and numbered.U5*d A. which ha.
I>«»n lost. __

DATED at the I.and Deglstry Of 
fl»r-etiAH«artw-«0?--«ftrg«S<
of . April. 1»16. ..ais

B. T. WOOTOH.

1st seT«K^ I . , ...' i ,

• v»l*-e»» ee" S'te'* a'* ml,>
vdi ij.i* .1 ..^M eirT

In the matter of the.eetMm 
Stylle Brown Hamilton, iaU of

Twenty tbara* in a parent Lim
ited Uablllty Company, about to 

. jielnmjaprAtert^hJrtLjs^a^ 
and control the Thomas Dlstllla-

world. The cempeny will con-

iUTTa'^Wri;
Nanaimo. \,teiprt with a capa
city of 26 lbs. has already been 
built and ha* exceeded all expeo-

-,«patloatiH .-ee™. .«-0 >o dw../
,iThe Inrentor wUhes go h»IW • 

sundard retort here, with a ea- 
paelty of one ton. Bonn tide 
enquiries hare-aliwadyvbeethn- 
eelred for the ieunalletiev tflikw- 
torte ten*hert*orfcsoth«rslae.n8f 

• thoue* hMSehttlW-eadinVienomat. ' 
’ ihwg thd' iwreMerilwrelMOIaVrtO'' • 

tmeif"Hietweee ''eB«I 'sr'Mandsrtd > 
welort <e te.tnil «phrstloncl> Me-V 
watew.'-Vnty’^wsMy glares wrw-

Synopsis of a1 
Mining Hek(u* ni( ns

of the PrortncT.f“^,uU' \

ntiree wm be leaeed to one epplK tnl 
Apvtollon tor a lanae must K

•d for nhalJ be staSd

aKKMmritm»Lr^NKjgT‘WEfeK. ’
liMrtBgr’ATIrtT T»ulr-rtle’’ BiMlli 

•TggdBiinr- hniry okhAklirs 
the igtMt •AWerfhUmnk cBnyiMet 
ana Tnf %%’'dwt»efi!ir'Tt-'nfe’«dg«- 
nlhc-of-itMMT V«ek.-’Se«>«ffnk'^V“i 

iiagoa »» cma*

3UT JUT

weew nil^WniM Wh •WAAVV TIH VI UOTMimnwwq;
------------- ------------------------ ' “Starts'*

WktR tW ilTvTfiV * ti ]t ^•i

Cnnnern and Kciiik. Limited, ol 
------------ Nanaimo, ooenpatton Cannera and
,?Ay>HI <W. W"tl-

'•daw-'dttMit ftnr pfwm!br«ndl-
Hwmtnrm.ananwig da SsiaHrfberiHin- 

w:«M. w>»m thiae.**-

wrtuSSSl4?"-
l«Lft
'tmiu. - ----- --------

■- »<m ,e,.>«ir<<<h n, ,v ««7.(j

PMled by a tee of || whiab wDl Z'

m».pt
r-Z?}!K®!?* lootHkg’tte guae aii;ii I^Uhthenaent^^,^

Get The Bast/^M

’'“S’*

lod .khnbK l*hdS;gir'*y

KOR rent-- P'nmlebed CaWn. Id

^ns

T#-

1»
» • »«in mmponinn of tt. s

•« aompeiled to import fro«“?i2

»!’ >«Mw .-.oMu.a . „i

Safe

ssis;
;s?rori(';t?'SSbd^

s?Sltl=

•,C‘.

mf 

*

Mmsi
SilSi''®
S2™~™ ■

-dy.»^,Snwaringt.^

.|t« t,. «, li 
■nlr -oax* '

CASTORIA

WOTIOB TO OONTRAOTOBfl.
'•WgUld|*to|.o«’ .

■ II or f-,411*;, „s..» ««(t(a >»» aid

■•RaKAnro-'-T
roiil

wi£Wil«C.spe*jflmuto^’112.Ji
of Undea«,^!^!j^!Si k.«e ^"^^UMSaU

AM*.***,

hoe ,.«eaw sld'™

sorter imvn w 
coaUUns Mttbc,

[£IS.R.,
••M hAi 

hn.WlJ IKHp
tfvnm, y>oi,md;

' their i

* Propoenl muat he a
NOnCBlahMwhyglTS 
other anMUen to Mew

■"■ter into con- „

••'wwaMMeataai :a

^ *l Tohm 
senR '•It I . 
fh!»o <0*1 
at. lat Ii'wffepi

~ "T i ontis prf, sir U,w ad; yi^eeo

Ts-fawnrCSSU,.^
cntlon of the oontm^
«d«, wm not be oonnfdered nn-

, '• *
Dwitawnt.^ «!•.

“panbaan of any sMb«as'i»ssrmi
“pwtment, ahaU not I------------^
“for any debt to he eo—
~hlm In that or nay other r 

O. X MMAW 
Ovaty Miatater of uo Maral 1 
••opt. of Ue Na»al •arrtoa ^ 

Ottawa. Mareb Slat. »*»•• . 
-naatharlaad pwkUaatlM it f

Urmymmt am ‘



m
.r ANADIAN 
A' p>acino
is Princess Patricia

M Vaacocrer, dallr. s^eapt 
ita»«ay. at • a.Bi. 

yia^atw to Noaaiao 4mUj. aeopt 
|MMar. at • p m.

8.8. Oliarmer
------- 10 OBlop aar aad
' ami ItMar at l:U pm

I----— 10 yaaaMmr, ttaradai
M« ■ftar«ar at >:ll p. a.

PfMap at »:0» a

-XTS.
■. w. aaaai

w. Maonu, 
a V..1

. P. A.

ANAfMl^^lOHE
N<»6tl MoPe Iron in Uifilr Blood

If you aro oowmlc. you n.«4 more 
Iron Id your bloorJ. and the ioUh,!, 
a;, rnptoma are a pale taco—cc irlea 
llpa. aahen fincer nalU poor e 
tlon. and short breath, and nior; ajfu 
ou, d-aoaaea are eaally contracted 
whon in thla condition.

Mr. W. H Hodgaa. of Kanaa* City 
Mo., says; "I .offered front the ef. 
fecu of bad blood, wa, run-down. 
d!«y. bad headacbea and did not feel 
like working. I had tried feeef. troa 
and Win. withont any help. After 
taking Vlnol for fonr daya I dotleod 
an Improrement and It. coatlnnad 
nae bntit up my blood and my baa 
feeliogi disappeared like magic."

The bad effect, of poor, derluiltad 
blood can not be

IKffiiDIIK 
mSIMAI

tContlnaad tiwp rmga 1) 
troy Bagiand; tbay wni to taka the 
tniplre of the rroaa hor, and to 
prepart tor a faUro war agataat bar 
for tha
foreaae and predict for haaeaalty a 
*«>ole tntara of wart.

Belgian'wui dteappear elnply tad 
partly. —

Tha Oemaaa praaiia. U eraa . 
woraa faU; tha extremity or' sbane 
With her tarrttortee ead eoloataa laat 
ainletad tad axhaanad la arary way. 
Praaee will Hra her ahanaral ranola- 
dar of Ufa nndar tha eomnaad of Oa» 
naay.

Oermaay will control oar eonaarea 
and induatry: perhap. ah. nay eoi». 
deaeand to aaploy a faw of aa at

"Wa hara coaqaorwi It." ard of
, "at tha prie- -* -------- • '----------

nobla aermaa Mood.

. taaeh aa kK t 
think, torc-ng on a« bar owa i

Chur paopla
loaaly hara tha right to kaop ' .eiane^ at tha o 
a tor na a qnaotloa of hoa-, tha bninaa race

, For theee reaeone wa aak aay tad 
A word to hoar in nlnd for who- orery Prenehmna "Hither «h«- allow 

may anderUka to defta. the tha work of oar aacaatoip for mj.

aotth. dany
II I

lirtft and 
.satWrUla tad Cowrteaay, Tawadayt 

Tkmdaya aad Batnrdaya ll;4t.
Vafftanua aad Port AlhanO. Maa 

JP«<a«teyn n»A rrMva lli4t 
iggMNaaalMo from Parkarlll.

pon Aimun aacTnoii.
Pam Part gnmml aad

guaran- but. In the flrat plane, they wiU „ _
to be a eoloalal porwar. Tha profaa- b^me an lttfario7 aad 
»ra aay. "We cannot forgot that people; rather then that wa. frae

iNiERNfo mmm 
MMR ESCAPE

aa Tnaaelled Thetr Way 
the Uethbrtdg. I.UWW

Praaee potieaeea aa li Praaoa. the Ifberator of ao many pao 
iplre.. and that England p|eg ut oamelTM bo r»amt»A i« 

could It mil.« wa put onr haada ran. w. aak: -Wonld yT.ot n-
Thla u the raaninlng of a ther a thonnad time, fight 

robbar. who aekaowladgat hla ertna g,,?- 
^ - -iBlahed that anyons raproacb-

L. D. CHBTHAM 
1 P A

Maw paraoBi wUl be prorldoc* 
atU eoaaunt homo work on Auto

Immaterial
--------- WrlU toda>

tor rate, at pay. «c, eaelo.lng ad 
fcaaead. atampad anralopa. Anto 

Hoalary Co.. Dept.
MT CaUage a' ' ~

Lethbridge. Alta., April I»— six 
Oerman prlaoncra made a amiaatlon- 

e«aipe today from the detenUoa 
up. by tnnnell:ng a paaaage one 

hundred feet long from the bonk 
bouse to the dty nuraeiiea. adjoining 
the camp. No trace of their wbera 
about! baa been dlacorered.

bad not bean robbed by me. he would sha U atlll strong- her her
here been by eomeoM alee. j nm pride, eontribnte to her energy.

Turn now to the fate reearrad for thn nndnen has Insnlrod ha* 
contlnental Pmnee: "It li for a. of with ambHIon, that an 
TIUI intaren that wa poaaea. tha fpree ten time. a. great eoMd not 
coast region neighboring Belglam ap ^tUfy. She be.

them, bat u y she cannot gel

L Toronto.

deed, "the hinterland" of tbU eoaat. ‘ 
only that of the Nord and Pa. de '

Calnle, but further, “the eonntry be- • ___ __ __
to be aeqnlred, ehould hnye an ‘ ,ppg Pmn~ Rnimto "italy 

extent aufflclent to d»nomlenlly and | Let ..ch of ua rememb«; that pa- 
itratagleally support and toed the ^^^aaa U the courage of tbs non-eom- 
poru vbleb UP the «r.t«ii. of Inland p,i,nt. It U a def«>.lT. arm again 
naWgatloD. which gtr. them their Im ^ ^ the Ulk and Intrigue, of the faint 

I heart, the indifferent end dialoynl of 
Agrtn. .. rwgu-d. the eert. lUten I ,neh a* do not teM and reaHw- 

' the Infamy of onr poaltlon ahonld wr 
lota.

Happily oar people know, la thed

earofuHy. "After the 
this war It la very nataral that we 
■honid not expose onr frontier to now 

by leering tha ed-
rereary the fortreeaea that Deaaco

anre Instinct, that the war which Oer

.......v.«„ XU...-

i The HOME Drew
„U.B.C.BEGR

friend of the overw orked 
1^** • wholesome, refresh
2§^ood and Drink. Don’t 

order heer, always say 
w* 0. Kfpt and insure get

ting the best

9ttWft;3rewing Co., Ltd.
mM

...

fEEan«N[
w»a» y..».»
W^|ft|0U don’t fee^ Uk'i wriJing % Valter, den t wriU
it-JJgUBUI.phon..ajv. t

ides, by long diktancy tBlejihone ynjii will gel 
your answer i^ess lime Uian itlakeriol^le a letter.

f •‘ Us III (-j, .'IS .^11 niB I

lamjtsa’'

Prance U atao to loae the depart
ments of the Ardennaa. of the Henae 
Meuriha et Moselle, the Voagea aad 
the territory of Belfort.

Sneh phraies teare one simply atn- 
plfled, tpeeeblean amaxed. aa If one 
had lUtened to the aehemes of de- 
nented peraons.

All the world kaowa that Germany 
has massed on onr frontlar and U her 
adjoining territory the most formid
able miHury power Imaginable. Nnm 
ben of Oermane of high poatttona, 
and of the rabble, hare told na that 
they hare made np their mlnda to 
finish wHb na one fine day. and we 

e not to hare the right to defend 
ounehres. All tbaaa greet Oerman 

, forlreaaea. itratagle Itnea and aocn 
mulatlou of forces along onr frontier 

t menace Prance: bnt Toni. 
Verdun, Belfort menaoed Oermany!

Let H be! Let Oermany Ulk to 
Prance as the wolf Ulked 
lamb in the table.

They know now that wa 
lambs.

And is It aufflclent to Uke away 
from Prance their territoriet of 
north and east, which yield the third 
part of the national reTenne? No. it 

»l enough. This Pranos mnat be 
embered. and it must be enfee

bled eeonomleally.
eeeeiiry.to make e clean 

■weep of the Preneb menace. l.et 
a net attempt efforts at reconeilla- 

tlon to which Prance ha. always op- 
poaad an extreme fanaUcUm. In the 
Interest of onr own axulenoe we mnet 
enfeeble the oonntry ^ooonomlcelly.

ienlly -without the elightest 
tIoD for her. It U neceaeary 
R on Pranoo aa Immense 

war Indemnity without the ellghtoat 
regard for her." As no fignre 

ntloned in the memolrea. it n 
be enormous; it la enirenUy reported 
Id Oermany at from one to two thon- 
■and mllHons etortlng.

In their manifesto the Oerman pro- 
eaora aeem dlatnrbed at the Mae 

that there may be oome good people 
In their oonntry oapabls of making 
thing! easier for the 
etnee they fear the poeaiblllty of re- 
oonrilMalloa In the future. Theee 
aorta of

fadiOR andllMrift
CANADA’S CALL 

P9R fEltyiCE AT HOME

potoibto. help fa,
SSLt!'.■rsrarrtoMiLeABa.

Da llat Wirta Mitwhl.

Taar key rndf

TMC eOVCRNMENT OT CANADA
^n« OVANTMOIT or AfimcuL-nnoi rmoKPMnmncfnmmti

K

their patienoe. because they haye 
faith In the ImmorUlity of Prance.

CASTOR IA
I«r iBtoBti kW eUUim

nNKWYNRmAlniilHiM

Horses For Sale
If yon want a bone of any kl^d 

or for any porpoae whateTcr, sec 
Rex Cooper. He bma hones of nan 
doeorlptloo aed at tha tight prloee. 
Alao harnoaa and buggies for sate.

KOR lAUI

oase Float. t4z4t feet. eeaUIn 
tog two 3-room hoaaes; aiedera. Al 

three other floaU eatuhia fe* 
eempug out. ParUealan at ikla at 
0<»- OBO. T. KENT.

ftOncE la hareby giran that wa. Ua 
underalgaed. lataed te agply to tha

the aiy o( NaaMmo at the east 
qaarterly atuing of eal4 «oerd la 
June, tor e traatfer of the Hotel 
Ueenoa of the Peleee Hotel. eUneto 
OB Lot d. Block City Of Nnnnlme;

•a, to Jekn Otorla. ofr held hy 1
1. Ctly of Itoaelm.

Hotel Keeper.
anted at Naaatoto. E.c„ tkU Idtk 

iaj of April, m*.

D. J-JeaMa's
rkM*-nN i.aa.at B staiaont

J. W. JAMBS

m
Philpott’s
"srSSf

NwnCB.

NoUoe it kanby glrae Uat at thi 
aazt aintog of tha Uaaeta Oeamla 
sioaan I totood te apply for a tram 
far of tha Hotel WUaoa. Chapel St. 
Unease held by me to John Mediiek 

H. O. HORTH. 
Aeelgnee of The O. B. Belator BeUt*

They set their minds on peace 
and bnllare in a peaoa baaed on com
promise. AfWr the war they think 
Ufa will return to lu normal eourae. 
The memoln end manlfeeto oomB 
with a flat negatloD to ail their bop-

L
Turn again to the future promised 

na First of all. ttoanelal ruin.
the Imnunee Indemnity. < 

moualy increased by the oompc 
tioD to be paid to those, property la

ed with taxation. Those who by hard 
work earned the equlralent of MOO, 
to 11.000 a year, would hare to pay 
orer the greater part. Landow

■iM:-

And then how pay the Interest on 
tha national debt, so Immensely ewol- 
len by the cost of tha war? How pay 
the pensions due, the superannuation 
claims and our sacred debu to our 
wounded aad to the Umiltaa of onr 
dead? Who will help our towna aad 
Tlllagee to raise again themselres 
from thoU rutoa our mannfaetnrora 
to re-esuhUah tbemselTea and the 
work to be re-born? Where are our 
worktog people to find Jhe salaries 

, they need to lire on? The rletory of 
I Oermany will mean for the maqi

RonoB.
Maaara. D. B. C. Pnoce aad Oe. 

here porchaaed the grooary baatoaei 
aad stock to trade of Mr. John Mag 
glori. MS PltawllUam St. All as 
couDU to oonneetton with the baat 
aeaa, owing by Mr. Maggtori ma 
presented for payment within 
next 10 daye, otherwlae they will aol 
be recognised. Phone Ml, P.O. bCK 
41. (Signed I D.B.C. Fnoeo A Co.

THM RAT10ABLM WATMRS 
• RAa

NOTICB IS RMHUT OITMN that 
the NaaaUno Cmmar. aad Paekam
Limited hare made appllaailoa. an- 
dor tha Nerlgabls Waters Ai 
Canede tor tha approrai at oa 

>oeed work oa Iota eerea 
eight (I) and nine (»>. Bleak Arc 
(t) OL. 14. SecUoB one (1). Naaa4 
mo Dletrict, Map li?3. aad that a de 
scrlptlon of the alts and of the plans 
of such proponed wotka hare been de 
poelted with the Mlatater of Publit 
Works et OtUwa and wltk Ua Re 
gietrax of TItlaa at Ue City ef Vte

mo B.- 
.. lkl4

.0.. Uls ttthDated at Nen 
day of April. A.D.,

LEIOMTON. RCMB A ■t-.DBR.
tSoUsitare

Nanaimo.

nPOTiTOES
Specially Selected

KARLT LATM
■arly Rota. Burbanks.

tnty of Hsbrea Sottaa's Relisaoa 
arleaa Woadar; Rad Dakotas.

'-f 'W

Making a Flat World ^
c^Ro|i^]Hd

L ' A
When Columbaf eet out to roaeli lodiii

byaaOiogwsstwaidRlMaartvfthopiKWtionuMiiidbdA V 
HsbeBevsIltlMsutlitobsioiiiML 
YRsenen lieldtbatitwufUt->ChatGoliiiBbinwMaHi ' "

,Vta . ^

The Business World Is flat to some men
■“ * " ■ ' jibomoi

BswIliditiMtjniaariMilpM.
Pot inst^ they belwT® the buiiii**^ is »

M aUJytu touxMl ci tnufe, with But jotdogWtPt, 
Autanm--M josHwo^^

* SiatoqMoe.

C‘>1
withSp Kinto

^ring tmfa iid W a 
I mterv«o« ooe^

■They ooofiiM their actiTities to
;P«11 trmde,' To them there is l_________ _ —
with stole-<rf waiting wedth^ Their world is fl«t 
Imwenot explored themid-ycar manthsol fisimsf 
June, July ud ibignst are Mver-ieFer ksiL
eui^ this conception of SiUBiiicr M a ~dun* ssMiia
BB f^haeas ss the delusion thrt the euth wm flaL

The modern Columbus has disoofured this
>'V

hsbit, nuny h»ve their eneigNa aad their Admtb* ' ‘ -
bg so aO-ye-Mound pRgM * *



m Fiiunio nan nam, MOKDAT. MAT I, Iflf.

#rief Iteim of 
|L0c«l lot crest!

Kr. Route «o4 brid*. ••• Wm 
Row#. murMd «a Sotentar

from tMr henermoon tr., „ 
Wb«hlo«toB. Tboy win Uke np their 
roUdenew oa Vtotorte itMtd.

Th# runtter wMkir auMten 
«. Aadrotr'a Toaa« Pw>p)«'a Oulid 
wBl tM BPaniDWl this orsaln*. when 
Mr. J. ‘r..Hsvh«ra will nddnss the 

Msaibors are srssd 
tend, white n eordtel tetiteUon

AR thoso who are teterneh 
; »hy»U»» caltum sro terttad to he

Tbs Bssttes o< the W. A. of 
IteUI ehnreh whleh wu to Iwrc 
hM bUd todsr. has hsso postpons.- 
ss the Roetor has to attend s meet 
ta« of the Spaod in Visteria.

bwMkp. SIS iwatedsd St ths mestter 
laths AthletteOteh thU saeatec m t 
stdosk. wbso Hr. Herrlss wUl h< 

at to srrsacs for s oteoi te phy

mRCUROMTliL 
Ths Naantew Bsma CTnb held i 

w« oaiopaUa ooaisi Rbm Satarda; 
ataht te ths OddfHtows' AU, Prsei

A Fresh Shipment Cli isti s UUomIU
Wi^fiHmiFiiRiUM^.OonUlii* 8«seral New VaWelloa.
Jamaica,

RPeach Soiiawich,
Neapolitan ■VAufers,
Wafer Rolls,
Fancy Macaroons,
Regina Wafers,
Chocolate Elite,

Short Bre ‘hort Bread, 
Rusks,
Cracknel, 
Arrowroot, 
Boyal Canadian, 
Pineapple, 
Smyrna,

Reception Wafers. 
Snowflake Wafers, 

J-a Cnmie,
Nice,
Assorted Sandwich, 
Swiss Chocolate, • 
Cocoannt Bar,

Apffle Blossom. 
Arrowroot Wafers,
(l.swcgos,
Social Tea,
Walta,
Water Wafer*, 
Craham Wafers,

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Orooerim, Oroekary, QIaaaware, Hardwar* 

PhoRM no, le, 89. Johmtbn Block

AmnrtKmmiFmjiu

At the auiaal teoatiaa of tea Na- 
dmo hmaeh of tea W. C. T. IJ. the 

the work aoooi

OCCMIOB. maar eh«ii«e* 
hare tehen ptere tad at teat our ear- j 
Beat eadeaTora. oar prayerful devo-

mm[
Matlaee

i.se-t
s. 1.30-11

today a tomorrow

mm. A. Roms, I.. VOl 
«MQteP.nAipMa.R.T

tlWMsj s« (.M pas. «8 Dwfrt

■tew Base BaB OA snote fo 
atetti as « s'alsUi te dte Tartora o:

bly aearlnit r<-ii;ttoa
_r pall, sas.aualgtat 

pall and a pall altoxether, we hope
te rsport at ear aaat^Marte teat

Ws hsar tea saR, "Ts Ar*s~ aa 
aeesr befora. aot only from the 

Btalns of oar own prorlaee bat 
from tec pratrlo proT’aeeo to hnteie 

tea aword aad for lUe - of our, 
woasahoed and riains cose -.lion, to 
CUht to tea fteith.

Waarecratsfaiforteai Hry. ahte 
amor and haatestt like way oar 

past preatdaat, Mrs. Hartiadale, eon- 
daeted tea saaUoaa durin* her term 
U etllee aad tnut teat aha wiU ptill 
he dto to Bsppoit the good work ta 
wURh wa ara an aagagsd. We feel 
aura tea pNsiRnt Uact wlte the eo- 
epeiaUaa of the members wUl prttye 

very asesltewi sBbstnate.
Vsry helptel sad InatrnctlTe meet- 

tete k««a haaa hUd dnriag the year. 
fkiteJ aaartar of maetlhga IT. Thtr- 

«B bustnen. two social aad two 
•oeteL
Wa saat aae datetate to the Prohi- 

hitloa CooTMttoB held In Vaneoarer 
Aug. M, Wa haee also baen prtTt- 
l««ed to ocad some comfort to the 
•oMtere at the front in'the way of 
•ocka and a Chrtetmas hex obeakea 
which hare bean effldaily aeki

riwirsd lattsfi bf sppraelation.
Wa are prond to report that Hra. 

Haaaoa wa« made a Ufe memher dar 
teg tea year, 

tea Oct. *te. the

THEevsE
A Vitagraph feature of a 
husband’s unique method 
of testing hi* wife’s devo
tion-

All the .News of the
World in Pictures.

2-C0l«[DyrttMS-2
♦Fraaola Willard Day waa of apectel 

IntoreU. North and South Wetllcg- 
tan mamben of-the W.C.T.U. ware 
pfeaent and a teactel progr_ 
m much ealoyed by a teiga gatear-

• A lepreaoi
imbeta of tea W. C. T. 

appotetad te pnaeat 
. . — oblaeta of tea Unhm

itsfore their homo eirela.
{ Aa Ancaat 17 an enfoyahla time 

spent at the annual pUmte. white 
held at the camp of the 

Taylor Bay. With a record sate 
thU the Union
ter efforte, beHerlag te tee old 
im. “Unity U Suungte."

Nanaimo tide* are aarea Bia«« 
istarTlikh Sand Heads 

At Bud Haada. Tima Ralgki
Highrwater..........................4:17 ll.l
Low wattr........................ll:3t l.i
High water....................... 18:4S 13.(

Dodd I Narrows—Slack waie« 
t hoar 43 mlnatos befora bign water 
aad 1 hoar Ih mlaatas before low we 
ter at Sand Haada

Qabrlola Pats—Slack watar 1 boat 
IS mlnutea before high water aad 1 
boar 14 mlaatas batore low water 
Sand Haada

SEED POTATOES

In any quantity, for sale at the
I. X. L. STABLES

New Spring Sulu at the Oak Hall.

A CHIP OP THK OU) BLOCK.

The following letter from the ten- 
year-old son of a Boer War Tetoran, 
waa eaeloaed with a pair of soeks. 
white Jaekey had eontribnted to the 
collection being made by the Daugh. 
tera of the Empire, for the comfort 

boys In the trenebea. Surely 
tbia ahould aerre aa aa InoentlTe to 
other children of Nanaimo to do their 
their little bit also. The letter U 
aa follows:

Dear Soldier Friend.—We are bar 
log a sock day for the soldiers at the 
front. Hy name I. Jack McRae, 
am ten yeara old. My fother waa at 
tho Boer war. He did not get shot 
thare. I hare a medal that he got. 1 
earned the money to gu tho socks. 
Ma haa knitted aereral pain for the 
aoldlora. My aister aad 1 often get 
15 oeau worth of dgarettea for the 
aoldlen. My father i, working at 
tee Canadian Powder Works. B.C. If 
yon bare time to naiwer thia letter. 1 
should be rery glad to bear from you 

you a
and a Nanaimo paper if you would 
like one. Wishing yon erery aueoeiw 
aad that the Allies wUl win. I i 

Your friead.
JACK McRAB.

TEirOBBR.

Tendon are Inrited np te < p.m. 
i May 4th for d gglng a ditch a- 

long the Brechin road, tor the Na
naimo Caaaen and Packers. Ltd.. 
The lowest or any tender not neoes- 
sartly aaeapted.

J. M. RUDD,
Royal Bank Building.

B.C.

EDISON
niAMO.Nl) DISC

Model A1000, at

$137.50
—the subject of our illustra
tion— is an instrument which 
the most discriminating lover 
of music should be proud to 
possess.

Handsome in appearance and equipped with every 
thing representing the latest fruits of its marvelloa* 
inventor-a genius, Uiis splendid instrument is a perfect 
revalatioii. Like ai| otiicr Edison Diamond Disc models, 
it re-creates the voice or instrumenal performance of 
any artist perfectly.

MODEL A100 DESCRIBED
Encased in a beautifully designed cabinet of carefully 
selected mahogany, golden oak, weathered oak, or 
lumed oak, it has embodied the following Edison fea
tures.

iwoord feed; dimond itytua i
PP; RMtomatla

atop, powerful spring moUir and worm driven «yMirt. 
metol parte pollabed nickel.

Dimension*: 42 ins. high 18Vi ins. wide; 21 Vi ins. 
deep. Let us demonstrate this instrument to you—No 

obligation « n your part

GI!0.II. FWieillloiiiG Gg.
*NAifAIMO*8 MUEIO HOU8B»

NaiiRlnM, 9,A

McAdie
Mloo# 180, A'SeK St.

MONSOON TEA
in Stock. 60c Per Lb.

IhoDipsoD, Oowie and Stoekwi i
VIOTORIA ORBSOBRT PHONE 8

Cut Rate Drug Dept

fcis

Iroa Jellolfo * ........

s:

“—I
MIumS** ^ **■

Beaiiifloriiiiii
SPECIAL LINE C ? TRIMMER HATS. 

VRlUMto«eb00togoatS4.80.
in this lot as well a* 
our workroom. * They

Many of Uie Pattern Hats are 
some smart copies made in
are small and medium sh.ipee m an tiie good shades 
o^f purp e, ^en, blue, b ack and black and while. 
This IS the first important price concession lliis sea- 
son. Lome and choose y« iir spring Hal at ,. .f4S0

SALE OF LADIES*. SFRINQ OOATD 
VrIims to 812.60 for 8S.7B

to clear thiu week, 
black -

jnt of Ladies, and Misses Short Coals 
, , ,.jek. In the lot are White Chinchilla,

black and white check, and one or two tweed mi? 
tures- These coats are all new and up to date. Some 

l.aJ* •’ound back, and patch pockets. These 
title coats are particularly suiUbie for presesL 
Select yours while the assortment is good.

smart little coats are 
wear. " ‘
Special Uiis week

WHITE SILK BLOUSES M f1 J8-
• Six dozen White Silk Blouse* of good quality China 

Silk. Have long sleeves with hemstitched cuffs, turn 
over collar. . This silk will wash Well and doea awar: 
with the necessity of starching. Sizes 86 to 42. 
consider them wonder/ur value at eaoli ...... f1 J8

<*So-Oosy’* Hur
Hurih:

for Ohlldreik

maoc from the best leather, cushion well sole*, which* 
camivl be equalled <or comfort, and the flexibility en
sures bure rootedness. They won’t hurt the most de
licate fooL The *tyl88 and pnoes are:
Patent Strap Slippers, 3 to 7V4, at pair___ _ .M.7B
Patent Strap Slippers, 8 to 10% a pair ...... 8«J*
Patent Button BooU, 3 to 7% a pair ... ..... 8*-«^
Tan Calf, Button, 3 to 7%, a pair .. . .. . ... fSiM 
Infant-8 Vici Kid lace, 2 to 5, a pair ... ..... 81-

MEN'S 8ERQE SUITS it FIDTBe
Just a few odd Suits to clear this week-end. 

quality Navy Serge in desirable styles in si^e* 88, J 
■40-gnd 42 (liiRi Blliuu Uiii hii.u^L AdyynA In prices, 
these would be very reasonable at the old priM 
and 825. We will clear out this litUe line at .. 81!

4

I DAVID SPENCER. Ctd. PI
wmm-


